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GameING - Information on current operations

It's finally time again! The next GameING will take place at the TUHH on 7th/8th of July. It is aimed at
all TUHH students and their friends.

Times
Admission 18:00
Start of couch tournament 19:15
Start of LoL tournament 21:15
Final LoL tournament TBA
End 04:00-05:00

WLAN

If you do not have a LAN connection on your computer / laptop or if you need WLAN access for other
reasons, you can contact a representative of the FSR (yellow waistcoats) to get access

Tournaments

League of Legends

21:15

Couch Games

19:15

TeamSpeak Server

 Thanks to the kind support of TeamSpeak, we will be hosting a TeamSpeak 3 server for the
duration of GameING. Here you can talk, discuss, coordinate and much more. If you have any
questions, you can also find us there, so just give us a shout!

You can download the TeamSpeak 3 client hier download.

TS3 Server
IP: 172.16.72.146

https://teamspeak.com
https://teamspeak.com/en/downloads/#client
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Minecraft Server

In addition to this, this time we also want a Minecraft server for GameING, which everyone can play
on, of course. The exact rules for the server will be published here shortly.

Minecraft Server
IP: 172.16.72.70

TTT Server

Besides Minecraft we also host a server for the Trouble in Terrorist Town-mode from Garry's Mod.
To play TTT properly you will need to download Counter-Strike Source as the textures are accessed
from this. Half-Life 2 and Team Fortress 2 could also be used for resources and it doesn't hurt to have
them downloaded.

TTT Server
IP: 172.16.72.146

Browser Games

Here are a few games that can be played in the browser and for the most part cost nothing.

Browser Games
Skribbl.io Pay attention to use the same language
Geoguessr There are also many alternative websites
Gartic Phone
Make it Meme
Stadt Land Fluss
Squabble Like Wordle only as Battle Royale; Lodle available for League players
Jackbox Joining for Jackbox games
Picture Cards Online Basically Cards Against Humanity
Play Skrabble
Codenames

https://fsr-etit.de/_detail/events:gameing:minecraft_logo.png?id=en%3Alan_infos
https://fsr-etit.de/_detail/events:ttt_logo.png?id=en%3Alan_infos
https://skribbl.io/
https://www.geoguessr.com/de
https://garticphone.com/de
https://makeitmeme.com/de/
https://www.stadt-land-fluss.online/
https://squabble.me/
https://loldle.net/
https://jackbox.tv/
https://picturecards.online
https://playscrabble.com/
https://codenames.game
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Health checks from the TK

As part of our cooperation with Techniker Krankenkasse, we can offer two special stands at GameING
on the subject of healthy posture. Please register here.

EMG-Muskeltonusmessung: Click
here

for more information
Back-Check: Click

here
for more information

EMG-Muskeltonusmessung: Klicke
hier

für mehr Informationen
Back-Check: Klicke

hier
für mehr Informationen

—-
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